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PREFACE

In IS^k, Robert Lemon, the Democratic nominee for Govenior, said that

Andrew Frank Schoeppel, the twenty-ninth Governor of Kanaaa, vaa an extremely

conservative politician. This ttatcinent vaa almoat exactly repeated by .ilf

Landon when Schoeppel ran for the Senate In 1948. Thia tbeals attea^jta to

show that thlB was Schoeppel 'a viewpoint throughout hie political career.

Governor Schoeppel waa an Interesting individual to write about as be

was active in Bany areas, some of these areas being athletics, social organl-

lations, and politics. Schoeppel has to be rated as one of the aiost popular

candidatea in the history of the State of Kansas. He was elected governor

twice and senator three times, and he still holds the distinction of being

the only gubernatorial candidate to carry all one hundred and five counties

in the general election. '

'

Chapters one and two deal with the background of the Schoeppel family

and Schoeppel 's elections as governor while the last chapter deals with Schoep-

pel 's senatorial years. It is shown in chapters three and four that there was

a lack of legislative activity during the governorship of Schoeppel, and this

can be accounted for by the absence of leadership by the governor and by the

presBlng national problems involving World War II. The fifth chapter truly

shows Schoeppel 'a conservative opinion when he was faced with critical issues.

Schoeppel was not a non-active governor, because he caine out with a definite

deciaion on each issue, and most decisions reflect conservative feelings.

The primary aourcee for this research were the public archives and pri-

tmte papers relating to Andrew Frank Schoeppel and the new.papers located at

the Kanaaa State Historical Society. Otherwise, my research has been limited

to Baterlal given me by Mrs. Marie Schoeppel, secondary sources, and at an



Intcnrlcv.

It is ay pleuure to thank Profe«»or Hcsner Socolofsky for his guidance,
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CHAPTER I

THE MCKGROmO) OF ABSRT^' FRAHK SCHOEPm.

Andrev Frank Schoeppel, the tv»nty-ninth Governor of Kansas, vas born

near Claflln, in Barton County, on November 23, I89H.''' The county had been

organized in 1880 and had experienced boom-tioe conditions in the late eight-

ies. By the time of Andrew's birth, general hard times faced Barton County

settlers. In 1899 > George Schoeppel, Andrew's father, decided to move about

seventy miles west along the Missouri Pacific to northern NesB County where

the family settled on a farm near Ransom.^

The background of the Schoeppel family in the United States of America

eoes back to about l8k0 when Andrew Schoeppel 's great grandfather, John George

Schoeppel, was one of that large group of German liberals who left Prussia in

order to get away from Geraan restriction and militarism. John Schoeppel

landed in New Orleans in l840, and he traveled up the Mississippi River in a

steeaboat. He decided to stay in southern lUitx^is because of excellent farm

Sand in the area after the steamboat stuck in the mud. Schoeppel later bought

a farm near Ellis Grove, Illinois, where he lived until his death.^

Andrew Schoeppel 's father, George Schoeppel, vas bom there in i860.

When he was twenty-one, he left home and worked for one yeer In Paul,

Minnesota. He then went west to Seattle, Washington, where he secured a Job

as an axman in a Ijaaber canq?. Schoeppel worked briefly as an axoan in Wash-

ington and Oregon, and in 1882 by way of Idaho and Colorado, he came to Kan-

^ Richard Hopkins, "Governor of Kansas," The Delta . March, 19l»3, p. 17^.
^ John Bright, ed., Kansas , the First Century . 1956, pp. k23A2h.
3 Jennie SmaU Owen, "Kansas Folks Worth Knowing," Kansas Teacher. February.

19'»3, pp. 26-29. '
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iM. He arrlv«d at Dodge City, Kaotas, vhen It vas itlll the roaring cowtown

capital. There he quickly got a Job on the Miasovirl Pacific Railroad then

bulldlzig a branch railroad near Jetaore. Later he waa employed on cozutruc-

tlon of the naln line of the Mlsaourl Pacific Railroad near Ransoa, Kasaaa,

and he helped puah the railroad a« far as Chlvlngton, Colorado. In lQ8k he

decided to return to a Job in a grain elevator near Claflln, Kansas. In

1899 he boxight a farm near Hanson on which he lived until his death In 1939.^

Andrew Schoeppel's mother, by ell accounts, vas a very remarkable woman.

Her maiden name vas Anna Phillips, and she vas born in Kunvald, In the Czech

part of the Austrlo-Hungarlan Empire. She decided to leave her home In I883

at the age of sixteen and emigrate to the United States. She had no relatives

in the United States, and Miss PhlUlpa could not speak EngUsh. She reached

Hew York City and got a Job as a seamstress In a small shop as the only type

of vork she knew was sewing. 5 Later she moved to Kansas City, Kansas, and then

in 1886 to Claflln, Kansas, where she worked for the family of E. R. Noses.

Whll* living at Claflln, Miss Phillips met George Schoeppel. They were mar-

rled m 1888.^ '
-

The story of Andrew Schoeppel begins in Barton County, Kansas. He was

bom on a farm near Claflln on Hovember 93, 1Q9^. He was the fourth of eight

children born to George and Anna Schoeppel. Only five years old when the fam-

ily moved west, he attended a Ness County gramaar school and Ransom High

School from which he graduated In I915. Schoeppel enrolled at the University

of Kansas at Lawrence in I916. His first ambition was to be a medical doc-

tor, and he enrolled In the premedlcal course. He also played baseball at
^—

Kansas City Star . September 13, 19l»2.

^ Owen, o£. clt

.

^ K^*s City Star . September I3, lSk2.
7

"Andrew Schoeppel," Current Biography . 1952, p. 517.
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the UBlrenlty and receiy«d a letter in this aport dvrlng hla aophonore

o
year. After the United Statea entered World v ar I, he left achool in I918

to enllat In the United Statea Vaval Reaerve Aviation Corpa. Andy received

naval aviation training at eattle, Waahington, and NlaBl, Florida, After

the ArmlBtlce, he vaa placed on Inactive aervice and received an honorable

diacharge in September, 1921.^

Schoeppel returned to college in I919 vlth a reaolve to becone a lavyer

due to the urging of tvo aervice buddiea. At that tiae he entered the Uni-

versity of Nebraaka Law School. While attending Hebraaka, Schoeppel helped

atart the Collegiate Young Republican party.
''"'^ He vaa chosen to be a Deaber

of the Innocents, a men's honorary eoclety. During hla aenlor year, he vas

aelect«i aa one of four outatanding men on the Kebraaka campus. Schoeppel

alao Joined the Sigma Hu fraternity, end he was accepted into the honorary

law fraternity. Phi Alpha Delta.^ In 1922, the year in which he received his

L.L.B. degree, he was awarded two other diatlnctlona In another field: he

played end on the football team that defeated Notre Daaw and its famoua "Four

lorMMn' 14-6 on Thanksgiving Day in 1922, and he won honorable mention on

Walter Camp's first AllW^merican football teao.^S Schoeppel had an excellent

physical build for football. He was six feet, two Inches tall and welded one

hundred ninety pounda. He had never played football before the coach at

V
"Andy Schoeppel at the Helm," The Graduate Magatlne. January, I943, p. 6.

^ Hopkins, o£. cit.

10 Kansas City Star . September I3, 19k2.
11

———

—

Personal interview with »4r8, Andrew Schoeppel, April I6, I966.
^ George Turner, "CoUege Days at Nebraaka," The Delta . March, I943, p. 175.
^3 New York Times , December 27, 1922. Name misspelled (Schoepfel)

.
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Vebrttsks, Prank "Indian" Schulte, happened to notice Schoeppel on eanpas

one day and asked him to come out for the team. He played in tde backfleld

during his first year and sav little action. He svitched to end his second

year and started on the first team part time. D^lrlng his senior year he start-

ed every game and developed into an excellent player. While at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, he received tvo letters in football and tvo in baseball.

During his Junior year, he set a nev Javelin record, and he vas ainu:4ed his

only letter In track. •'^^

While attending the University of Nebraska, Schoeppel met Marie Thomsen

vho later became his vlfe. Marie was the daughter of Henry and Agnes Thom-

sen of Tilden, Nebraska, vhere her father was a vell-knovn merchant. She vas

a aMBbcr of Alpha Phi sorority while she attended the university. On June 2,

192k, Andrew Schoeppel and Marie Thocsen were married. Sclioeppel later said

that after be was accepted into a law firm at Ness City, he was anxious to get

arried. Marie never had time to finish college. Mrs. Schoeppel vas an im-

portant asset to Schoeppel as she was a highly Intelligent woman, and her warm

disposition flffide many friends. Mrs. Schoeppel has been described as a wo-

1

A

nan who typifies the ideal American woman.

Schoeppel was admitted to the Kansas Bar on February 3, 1923, and went

into law practice in Ness City as an associate of Loren Peters. Nine months

later, Peters asked Schoeppel to become a partner, and they formed the law

firm of Peters and Schoeppel. In 1939, Peters was selected as district Judge

Ik
Letter to author, June 7, I966, frcm Department of Athletics, University of

Nebraska

.

^5 Hopkins, o£. cit. '
•

'
' i

'
^ „. y

Kansaa City Star , September 13, 1^2.
17 Ibid.

*° I. C. Kuhn, Twelve Senators' Wives,' American Mercury . August, 1955, p. 58,



and 2«ft the practice of lav. Schoeppel asked Thoaaa Smyth, a young local

lawyer, to becone his partner, forming the firm of Schoeppel and Smyth.

Andrew Schoeppel 's entrance into partisan public office was not his own

ld4M. Sotic of hia friends tried to get him to run for the state legialature

of Kanaaa. Over his objection they wrote his naioe on the primary oallot,

and he was nominated by the Republican party. Hie refusal to actively cam-

paign coat him the election by a mere fourteen votes. His friends were

disappointed, because they said that if he had spent one hour campaigning

that he would have won the election. Schoeppel learned a lesson, that if he

wanted to be elected, he had to campaign vigorously. As a recognized cooaun-

ity leader, Schoeppel was frequently badgered to run for local party offices.

Before entering local party politics , Schoeppel was very active in local af-

fairs. Even though Schoeppel had no children of his own, he was extremely

interested in the education of the youth, and he was a meeber of the Hess City

school board for four years. He was also an active church Bieaber, and he

served on many church cooBitteea in the Methodist Church at Hess City. Final-

ly, Schoeppel entered party politics on a small scale when he ran for and was

elected precinct conltteeitan. He then served as city attorney and as attor-

ney for Hess County. Id I935, he was elected mayor of Neaa City.^"'^ In Feb-

ruary, 1939, Governor Payne Ratner appointed Schoeppel to the position on the

Kansas Corporation Conmission. This commission had the Job of setting th«

rates charged by electric companies, oil companiea, and gae companies. After

"Andrew Schoeppel,' Who's Vho in the Midwest , I95C, p. jkk,

23th Biennial Report of the ^.ecretarj, of btate. p. II6.
81

Who's Vho in the Midwest, p. ikk.
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trrlng on th* thrM van eoBBolBslon about three noDthe, ht wu elected chair-

man of the coBBlaalon and served In this capacity until April, 19k2, -when he

22
resigned to enter the gubernatorial race.

In his Ness City years
^ Schoeppel belonged to many organizations. He vas

a nember of the Lions Club, the Rotary Club, the Chamber of Cocnserce, the Aaer*

lean Legion, and be vas a thirty-second degree Mason, and a Shrlner. Be vm

also a member of the Southwestern Kansas, the Kansas, aod the American Bar

Associations.^3 He vas very active In the Kansas State High School Activities

Association, refereelng football games throughout the vestem part of Kansas.

An indication of his reputation during the 193^ season vas his "one" rating

given by every teas for vhooi he had worked a game.^'* In 1929 Schoeppel vas a

football coach for one season at Fort Hays State College when the regular

coach was on leave working on an advanced degree. The year vas an enjoyable

one to him, but coaching vas never a professional goal.^^

"Andrew Schoeppel, Noolnee/ Kansas Busineas Magazine , May, 19J*2, p. 9,
"Andrev Schoeppel," Who's Who in ^.merlca . 19^*8, p. 2186.
Oven, o£, cit., p. 26.

Personal Interviev vlth Mrs. Andrew Schoeppel, April 16, 1966.
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CHAPPflR 11

EIECTI0B5 ASD IBAUCURATIOfS

Th« 19*^2 Election

The question in Kaosas aa early a* January, l'^2, vaa "Would / ndrew

Schoeppel run for governor of Kaniaa?"^ In February of 19k2, Schoeppel did

announce hla candidacy, and many western Kansans responded enthusiastically.

Schoeppel said at this tiioe, "I'll aake mistakes, and I'll need plenty of

eonetructlYe criticisn if I'm elected, but you can bet that the ones that I

call wrong will be the ones that looked awful good (to ne) when I called

then." Tb.9 entrance of Schoeppel into the gubernatorial race did not cause

a great deal of excitement among most political observers, because no Candi-

date froo western Kansas had ever been elected governor. Prior to the prlDNtry

election, Andrew Schoeppel was a very active campaigner. 3 He had learned his

lesson well in hie Ill-fated first race for the state legislature. He knew

that he had to make himself known to the general public in Kansas, azid the

«ost effective way to do this was by campaigning in each county. He had to

oake himself known because this was his first adventure into state-wide poli-

tics. He visited all of the one hundred and five counties In Kansas and re-

ceived a friendly reception In each of them. Indicating that he was a likable

candidate.^

The primary election of 191^2 was probably the "key" election In the po-

litical career of Andrew Schoeppel. The other candidates for the Republican

^ Ness Coxmty News, January 30, 19^2.
2 Topeka Dally Capital. April I6, 19^2.

3 Ibid., July 29, 19^2, p. 14. This was a full-page political advertlseMnt
that showed how to pronounce his naaet "Pronounce it Shejpel, with the
accent on the first syllable."

^ City Star. July l$k2.
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nomination for gortrnor wre v«ll-knovn old-tln»r« In stata polltlct: Carl

Friend, Clyde Martin Heed, and Thale Skovgard. Carl Friend of iavrence had

b«en Lieutenant Governor of Kantaa and was a well-known political figure.

Clyde M. Reed of Paraons vac United States Senator froo: Kanaaa at the time he

entered the gubernatorial race. Many people could not understand why Reed

wanted to be governor again, because he had a position with aore preetige and,

If elected, would receive a cut in salary from ten thousand dollars to five

thousand dollars. Thale Skovgard was State Senator fron Greenleaf, Kansas,

and he was a well-known state political figure.^ R8«d and Skovf^rd were also-

rans as the race was between Carl Friend and Andrew Schoeppel. "Shep," as he

was known to most Hess City voters, won the nomiaatlon by a margin of a little

ttore than seven thousand votes. This was the closest race for Schoeppel la

any state-wide contest. In the prlasary, the Democrats nominated Wllltaa

Burke who had been narrowly defeated by Payne Ratner in 19^0.^

Preceding the general election, Schoeppel contlnvwd his aggressive cam-

paigning and tried to reach as many people as poaalble. He traveled and spoke

in many counties. Schoeppel became famous for his short-to-the-point speeches

because most of his speeches lasted less than fifteen minutes.

In addition to major party candidates, David C. White ran on the Prohi-

bition party ticket, and Ida Beloof wao the candidate of the Socialist party.

Tht results of the 19^2 election were as followsJ
Andrew F. Schoeppel (Republican) 287,895
William Burke (Democrat) 212,071
David C. White (Prohibition) 6,510
Ida Beloof (Socialist) 1 J*53

Topeka Daily Capital , August 2, 19te.

IMd., August 5, 19**2.

35rd Biennial Report ot^ the Secretary of State , p. 95.
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Schoeppel received 5^.7 per cent of the total rote, while Burke received *H.8

g
per cent of the total vote. These reetilts are very interesting to analyze

because they shov two unusual factors. The first factor a person observes la

that Schoeppel received T5,82't votes more than his nearest challenger, Wllllaa

Burke. This vas the largest majority recorded by a Republican candidate over

a Democratic candidate in a Kansas gubernatorial election since 1928.^

The other factor is that of one hundred and flvd counties in Kansas,

only tvo counties, Cherokee and Ellis, gave the Democratic candidate a major-

ity of their votes. William Burke carried Ellis County by sixteen votes and

• 50,2 percentage of the total votes. Burke also carried Cherokee County by

215 votes and a percentage of 51.5 to 1^8.5 for Schoeppel. Burke narrowly lost

In four other counties: Decatur, Clark, Crawford, and Stanton where his de-

ficiency was three, four, six, and eight votes reepectively,^*^

The First Inaugural

Inauguration day for Andrew F. a:hoeppel as Governor of Kansas was Jan-

uary 11, 19*^3. Stringent travel regulations kept the attendance down. Typi-

cally, the Governor was the laat of the state's adBlnistsrative officers to

appear for the oath of office, and in 1942 it vas a coeqplete Republican slate.

About 3,000 people witnessed the ceremony as Chief Justice J<din Dawson swore

in Andrew Schoeppel as Governor of Kansas. Three former governors, Payne

Ratner, Harry Woodrlng, and Alf Landon, were present
."'"^

In his brief Inaugural address, Schoeppel stressed two objectives, and

these were: to save money and to aid Kansas In becoming a better state. He

Clarence J. Hein and Charles Sulllvant, Kansas Totes, Gubernatorial Elec-
tions 1859-1956 . p. 79 .

9 Topeka State Journal , Hovember 8, 1942.
•° Hein and SulHvant, o£. clt.

Clay Center Dispatch, January 11, 1943.
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•aid, "If ve take advantage of the resources ve have, Kansas vill eaerge froa

this struggle (World War II) a finer and greater state — a better place to

live — wealthier In both naterlal and spiritual things." He also stressed

econoBy vhen he said, '"They (the public eerrants) must give the most possible

service at the least possible cost. We oust lay aside the pcmp and ceremony.

Vt nuBt earnestly strive to see that the greatest good is accomplished for

12
every dollar expended fron the public treasury."

After the ceremonies, Governor Schoeppcl vent to the executive offices

in the Statehouse, where on arrival he received a traditional nlneteen^gun

salute, fired by a battery frois Fort Riley. Usually State iMugurala had a

parade, an afternoon reception for women at the executive mansion, and «Q

inaugural ball that evening, but these social frills were omitted in 19l»3.^^

On the day after the inauguration, the Governor and his wife, Marie,

entertained about fifty western Kansas friends at breakfast in the executive

mansion. Most of these people had driven to Topeka to see Andrew Schoeppel

Inaugurated. There would have been many more western Kansas friends in Tope-

ka if there had not been gasoline rationing because of World War 11,^^

The 19kk Slection

In May of 19^^, Schoeppel announced that he wuOd seek re-election and

disposed of other rumors about his immediate political ambitions. This action

removed him as a possible candidate for the Senate against Clyde M. Reed.^^

Host Republicans In the state of Kansas were delighted by this announcement

A^^-l*"* Reflector'iChronicle

,

January 11, 191^3

.

13 lAvrence Journal World, January 11, I943.

<^Q""^y News , January I3, I9U3.

15 Topeka Dally Capital. May 26, 19^^.
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becaxuse they l)«llev«d tl»t Schoepp«l would b« wily re-elected. Governor

Schoeppel had completed two year* of eervice with little controversy, fie en-

Joyed the respect and confidence of many Democrats ae well as Republlcane.

Subjects of a highly controversial nature, such as the state's Fair Labor

Standards Act and the administration of capital puniehsient, had produced som

divided public opinion. Ordinarily Schoeppel's straight-forward dec lalone

won friends, even among those who disagreed with his views. Similarly, iirs.

Schoeppel was an important part of Topeka's community life, aiding in the var-

ious war services and making friends by her insistence upon being treated as

a fellow citizen rather than as the "first lady" of Kansas.

In the primary election, the Democratic party noalnated Robert Lemon,

In lokk the Socialist party ran W. W. Tomplln, and the Prohibition party's

candidate was again David White. Vith the approach of the general election,

any people predicted an eaey Republican victory. The election results were: 17

Time flgoree were stunning, because they show that Schoeppel obtained an

amazing victory in the gubernatorial race. The fact that Schoeppel won was

not astonishing, but his unusmlly large plurality of 231,700 votes was unfore-

seen. Schoeppel won with slightly more than twice the total received by the

Democratic candidate. This was the largest majority ever recorded by a Repub-

lican candidate over a Democratic candidate in a Kansas gubernatorial elec-
18

tion. The presidential race could have Influenced this large majority, be-

W^cfa^ta Eagle . December 30, 19l»5.

3ktai Blannlfll Senort of the Ceergtai-v of c^^^* , P. 81.
lO m —

Topela Dally Capital . Eovember 8, 19kk.

Andrew Schoeppel (Republican)
Robert Lenon (Democrat)
W. W. Tomplln (Socialist)
Bavld White (Prohibition)

463,110
231>10
2,283
7,7^
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cause Thcrnas 1. Dewy, the Republican candidate, beat Pranklln D. Rooeevelt

by a large majority in Kansas. Schoeppel carried all one hundred and five

counties in Kansae by good margins and he received more votes than ThooM E.

Devey. Such universal support had been achieved by only one candidate before

this election. The candidate was Republican Henry Allen who defeated Democrat

W. C. Lansdor in the I918 elect ion.

Schoeppel received 65.7 per cent of the total vote. Three men in the

history of Kansas gubernatorial elections had received a higher percentage

of the total votes. These three elected officials were republicans Saauel

Crawford in I866, James Harvey in I868, and Thomas Osborn in 1872, when they

collected 70.1. per cent, 68.2 per cent, and 66.0 per cent of the total vote,

resr^ctivelor. Election results of 1866 dealt with forty counties, 1868 with

forty-four counties, and only sixty-four counties in 1872, Schoeppel'. «am.

oth vote came in all one hundred and five counties.^

The Second Inaugural

i

The 1945 inauguration was held on January 9. It was similar to the ISk^

affair in the fact that it contained little pomp and ceremony, m the middle
of the afternoon. Chief Justice John Dawson again administered the oath to

Schoeppel and the other state officials. All the state officers were again
embers of the Republican party.

The governor's address went to listeners over WIBW radio of Topeka, m
his speech, Governor Schoeppel said that when he took office in 191.3, he thought
the war would be over in 19*.5. He also said, "Our returning servicemen and

^5 Hein and SuUivant, 0£. cit.
Ibid. C"

'

21 Togeka Dall;^ Capital. January 9, 19^5.
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vomen nost 1)« ««leoB«d hoM, not only vlth parades and public receptions but

vith genuine opportunities and a real place In our econoolc, social, ax:d po*

22
lltlcal life." His speech vas again brief and lasted about fifteen minutes.

Governor Scboeppel vore the same blue suit for both inaugiu*atlons . Re*

poirters asked Mrs. Scboeppel after the Inauguration vhy he had worn the bsm

suit on both occasions. She replied that he had a new tie for the occasion

and he thought that was enough. This exemplifies Scboeppel 's policy of

thrift and little interest In elaborate ceremonies
.^^

22
Keso County Hews, January 10, l$h3,

23 Topeka State Journal. January 9, 1945,



CHAPTER III

THE 19>»3 I£GISIATIVE SESSIOR

Tha I9U3 seaalon of the Kansas leglslatvire st&rtad In th« traditional

•ansar vlth a messaga froo Govamor Andrav Schoappal. This vas a typical opan-

inc addraaa of a lagialatlTa aaaalon. In Ms spaacfa, Govarnor Schoappal

brought to the attention of the legislators soae things that needed Inprove-

ants: gorennwnt, hlghvays, taxation, labor and Banagesent, Indiiatrial da-

velopoent, social velfare, prealdentlal preference prlMury, education, anl

civilian defenae. He auggested to the leglalators that they should study

these areas carefully and then laake the inqproTaiienta they dceswd necessary,

le emphasized one problem in our goveranent whan ha said, "I feel that the nost

alATBing trend in govemnent has been the unprecedented centralised control

which we have witnessed during the paat ten yeara." Schoeppel felt that di-

rect election of delegatea to tha national party convention wouU return aoaw

of the control to the people. Schoeppel won the favor of nany leglalators

with the final statement in hla speech when he said, "Let me aasure you that

it la and shall be my daaira to co-operate with you, fully and co^lately, at

all tiaes, in the accoBplishiaent of our coomon goal-othe welfare of the State

of Kansas."*''

Tha fiftieth session of the Kansas legislature hsd an overwhelming Repub-

lican majority in both the "enate and the House of Representatives. There

were 36 Republican senators and four Democratic senators . In the House of

Representatives, a similar majority was 112 to 13.^ With siach support, th*

governor had th« opportunity to formulate a program that he wanted passed.

^ P» 2£ Governor Andrew Schoeppel to Kansas Legislature. January 13.1^ . State Printer, Topeka, KansaiT ^

2 Senate^and House Journals, printed by Kansaa ^Uta Printing Plant, Topeka,
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but Oovtmor Schoepp«l did not choose to do to ilncc th«r« vcr* pr«Ming oa*

tloMl probl«Ba. Tb« leglBlstor* v«r« pleased that they vere not obligated to

paas the Governor's progran. One representative, Harold Malone (Republican,

Bedgvlck), expressed his appreciation when he said, "Schoeppel, In ay opinion.

Is the logical nan for president In IShk,"^ This vas an unrealistic statement

because of Schoeppel's previous lack of experience vlth national govemaent

but It shows the respect some legislators had for the governor. This vas the

first session In many years that the legislators had the opportunity to plan

their owj legislative prograa, and cany significant pieces of legislation vere

pessed during the session.

The Fair Labor Standards Act

The Fair Labor Standards Act, knovn to siost senators as the Labor Control

Bill or sienate Bill 6l, vas probably the most controversial bill brou^t be-

fore the Kanaaa Senate during Schoeppel's first session. This bill, sponsored

by the Senate Coaailttee on Federal and State Affairs headed by Thale Skovgard

(Republican, Oreenleaf) related to the licensing and i^gulatlon of any labor

organization. This bill proposed to have the Kansas Corporation Commission

control the operation of labor unions vlthln the state. The coHadsslon vould

act as a representative of eaployees in negotiations vlth enrployers. It vould

define unlavful acts and provide for punishiaent, for hearings, and for revoca-

tlon of licenses if rules or regulations vere broken. This bill provided for

"peace pickets," but the Conanission claimed the right to determine the number

of pickets on the line. Ho secondary pickets or boycotts vere alloved. Som

of the many iJle^l activities of labor unions veret contributing by labor

3 Topeka Daily Capital . January Ik, lSk3.
^ IWd., January 21, isk3.
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unions for political purpotes, picketing to prtirent any person from exercis-

ing his rl^t to vork, and preventing regular union aeetlngs or elections by

any union officer. According to the bill, the labor unions could strike vlth

approval of a aajorlty of its m«Bbers voting by secret ballot vlth the elec-

tion conducted by the cosaaisslon. /Iso, a union could Institute a "closed

shop" with a two-thirds wijorlty vote of Its members. Failure to comply with

regulations could result in a fine of five thousand dollars or a cme-year jail

5
term or both of these penalties.

The labor union officials attacked the Fair Labor Standards Act as "ca-

pricious and unconstitutional." Henry Fremming, regional director of the Con-

gress of Industrial Organizations, troa Kansas City, Missouri, said that the

bin was unnecessary because -Uiere had been no strikes or labor disturbances

in the State of Kansas.^ The labor unions thought they had won the battle

against the bill when it was removed frcws the Senate Calendar by a vote of

twenty-two to fourteen and put Into a coraalttee for further study.

^

The committee appointed to study the bill consisted of Senator Alex Hotch-

klss (Republican, Osage), Senator Ernest McKentle (Republican, Chase), Senator

Blley MacGregor (Republican, Barber), Senator W. '
. Barron (Republican, Phil-

lips) , and Senator Robert Lemon (Oemoerat, Crawford) .® A Democrat was placed

on this cooBilttee so that each party's views could ba presented. The Fair

I«bor Standards Act was placed in this cownlttee, because three other bills

concerned with labor control were Introduced to the Senate at the same time.

Two of these bills were presented by Senator S. B. Warren (Republican, Lyons)

5
^oP*>» State Journal . March 2, 19^3.

^ Topeka Dally Capital . January 28, 19^3.

D^.f February 9, 19l»3.

^ Pittsburg Sun. March 3, 19'»3.
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axid Stanlffy folMsA (Repabllean, Allen) . The flret bill voald heve controlled

Interstate union eictlTltiee, and the second vould have revised the existing

arbitration statutes pertaining to labor disputes. /Another bill, presented

by Senator E. A. Brllee (Republican, Stafford), vas a short but pungent dig

at labor's closed shop.

Senator Skorgard said that a little legislative trickery had reiooved a

flood bill from the senators' consideration. Skovgard thought that the bill

vas lost for this seeilon of the legislature, but on March 3, 19^3, the Fair

Labor Standarda Act was reported out of the committee. The only major change

m the bill vas thct the control agency for the labor unions vas made the Sec-

retary of State Instead of the Kansas Corporation CoBaalsalon. The main reason

for this vas that the Secretary of State It an elected official vhlle the Kan-

sas Corporation Commission Is an appointed group. This vould seem to give

the voters the opportunity to select the controlling agent, senator Alex

Hotchklss (Republican, Osage), chairman of the senate coanlttee that reported

the bill out, said that the committee had no comment on the blll.^°

While the Fair Ubor Standarda Act vas being debated In the Kansas Sen-

ate, Governor Schoeppel held conferences vlth Is^ r union officials to explaia

hov the bill vould affect them and yAmt nev regulatlcwas the bill contained.''^

Again the labor union lefulers said that the bUl vas Indefinite, Incomprehen-

•Ive, and Inoperative. Senator Warren gave the union officials some support

vhen he tried to scuttle the efforts of the select eonnlttee by sending the

bill back for more committee study. Senator Warren said,

I against any regulatory labor leglalAtion at this time

^ Topeka Dally Capital. March 6. 19»t^.

IMd., March 1, 19k2, [\ .

Ibid.. March 15, 19^3. '
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b«cau8e members of thlc Senate are not sufficiently quail*
fled to pass an intelligent lav. We should keep faith with
the Republican platform and the Governor's meaea^ by not ^ ,

passing a lav that ve vould be sorry for and vhich might /
ruin our attempt at Indtistrial development.^ 1 -

Warren's proposal to send the bill back to the cc»BSttlttee for further study

vas rebuffed 11 to 2k, an Indication that action vas forthcoBlng.^^

The Senate passed the Fair Labor Standards Act on March 6, I9H3, by a

vote of twentynlne to six. Most of the senators seconded this stat«Bent of

Senator M. Van de Mark (Republican, Cloud) t "I'd rather be right than vrong

even If the party ml^t suffer. I have Information that convinces me that

ve need to stop som of these labor practices, and I'm certainly against any-

thing that vould kill this bill." An amendment proposed by Senator E. A.

Briles vhlch vould have outlaved the "closed shop ' agreeiwnt vas defeated by

a 20 to 10 vote.

The House of Hepresentatives made fev changes in the bill. The section

relating to picketing vas removed and a section stating that "business agents"

of tinions must be residents of Kansas six months or more vas removed. Also,

an antidiscrimination clause vas inserted Into the proposed bill on a motion

by Charles Vance (Republican, Sevard) . This amendment vas added by a 36 to

42 vote. The next day, the bill and its amendments vere brought before the

House of Repreeeatatlvw and pasted by the overvhelaing vote of 80 to 30, The

bill vas sent back to the Senate for its approval, received endorsMtent 2? to

7, and vas sent to the governor. '^^ The governor said, "In my opinion, labor

and management can march side by side under the same type of regulations."

12
Kansas City Times . March 5, I9V3.

^3 Topeka Dally Capital . March 5, 19k2.

Ibid., March I5, 1S*3.
15 Senate and House Journals . o£. clt., March 6, 19^3,
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By tlgDlng the bill. Governor Schoeppel shoved that he had confidence in th»

opinion of the legislature. Governor Schoeppel displayed no hesistaney In do*

ing vhat he believed was for the best Interest of Kansas
.^^

Presidential Preference Priaary

Governor Schoeppel, In his nessa^ to a Joint session of the legislature,

had asked for consideration of a plan to provide for direct election of dele-

eatee to the national party conventions. The electorate also vould be given

the opportunity to express their preference as to the presidential candidates

of their ovn party. The Governor believed that this would give more direct

control to the people and vould be a boon to Aoeriean society.'''^

A bin vhlch voold have changed the nethod for selecting delegates to the

national party conferences vas introduced by the Cownittee on Public Buildings

*ich was headed by Senator Ernwt McKeniie. This bill net vith a sudden

death, because after its second reading, it vas sent back to the coonlttee for

further study vbere it remained for the duration of the 8essi(». There vas

18
no chance to debate the oterlts of the bill. £ven though Governor Schoeppel

favored this bill, he accepted its fate vithout cosmMnt.

Osteopathic Bill

During the forty-el^th session of the Kansas Legislature, a very contro-

versial act denying the right of osteopaths to engage in sxu-gery had been pass-

ed. This lav stated that it vas illegal for osteopaths to perform surgery on

a patient, because they vere not qualified to do so. When tested in the Xto-

16
Topeka State Journal. March 23, 19^^3.

17
Message of Governor Andrev Schoeppel . op . clt

»

Senate and House Journal, p. 179.



•M State StqpreM Court, tb* lav vm tqphcld.^^

With th« coming of the fiftieth sesalon of the Kansas Legislature, the

osteopaths in Kansas hoped to get the state lav changed. Two practicing os*

teopaths, K. A. Bush (Deaocrat, Haarper) and will Christian (Republican, Ulys-

•es), had been elected to the House of Representatives for the fiftieth ses-

•loo. These tvo nen coablned their efforts and proposed a bill that vould

have changed the state board of medical registration and exaainatlon and al-

lowed osteopaths to do osteopathic surgery. The new bill proposed that there

be a state board of examiiiers consisting of seven persons vho vould test both

nedical doctors and ost'^opaths. This bill net vlth much debate and was final-

ly killed by the House of Representatives by a vote of sixty to forty

Governor Sehoeppel's files contain ouaerous letters vrittes by osteopaths ask-

ing his stipport on this issue. As in previous Issues, Schoeppel gained the

approval of the legislature by staying out of the debate.

Child Labor L»v

One of the most pressing problenw during Vorld War II for a predoBlnantly

agricultural state like Kansas was getting farm labor. The Child Labor Bill

was proposed to ellalnate part of this problea by allowing children to work on

fanas part-time If they so desired, nils was a bill to expand child labor,

not to restrict it. This was unusual because aoat child labor laws are for

the purpose of restricting labor. This was a war-tiae provision, because dur-

^9 Topeha Dally Capital. January 28, 19^3.

IMd., February 2, 19^3

.

21 Archives at the Kansas State Historical Society, Topeka. The state board
of medical registration and examination was eventually enabled to licence
two types of doctors in the field of medicine t medical arts, including
Doctors of Medicine, and healing arts, including Psychologists, Osteo-
paths, woO, Chiropractors.
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lag the imr. It vat dtfflctilt for farmers to hire people since awat of the

JAbor siTOly W8 being ueed In Industry or In the serrlce of the country. The

Governor sald^ "The denand for the production of more and more from our famta

and factories has been con^jllcated by severe restrictions upon available m*'-

chlnery, equipment and siq^lies, as well as the men and vooen to carry on."^

Th» legislators agreed with the Governor on this point, and Senator Joe Beeler

(Republican, Jewell) stated that If this bill passed, it vould enable the

ftomere to produce more and would relieve some of the strain due to the labor

shortage. The Jenate approved the bill with a vote of tventy-nlne to one.

The only nay vote came from Senator Rolla Collaan (Republican, Mission). S1b«

Uarly, the House of Representatives passed it ninety-seven to «ero. The bill

Has sent to the GovexTior and signed by him on March 22, 19^3.^^ This bill

proved to be a success when many teenagers In the state of Kansas helped fara.

•rs haxnreet their crops during the war years,

SuBBiary

Schoeppel stressed the need for economy and was the first Governor in a

quarter of a century who did not try to direct his own program through the

legislature. This diffidence, although hailed in the press, merely encouraged

the overwhelming Republican majority to break up into cliques. The lack of

eatecutlve leadership want that little in the way of significant legislation

was placed upon the books. A possible reason for Schoeppel 's not presenting

an extensive state program of his own was that the national problems bad to be

the main concern of the state since the country was in the midst of World war

n. Also, Schoeppel had had little experience in state politics before becom-

22
^BB&fifi of Governor Andrew Schoeppel. oj). cjt ,

^3 Senate and House Jcmmals. o£. clt

.
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Ing governor In 19^3. , ; j r,
-

In the absence of actlre executive leadership^ the members eewMd to fol-

low their own Inclinations, and the session was dcxnlnated too much by local in-

terests, unable to coz»ider the state's needs as a vhole. Ttw session failta

to revise the state's fiscal set-up to make state inccne tax lavs conform to

federal statutes. Among its shortcomings vere lack of success in setting up

a uniform high school system throughout the state and no consideration of

needed changes In the social velfare legislation.

This legislature did provide for some needs in the state. It created a

nev system of absentee ' otlng and it provided for a receiving home for delia-

quent children. It established a nev building code and it made Kansas the

first state to provide funds for industrial reeearch. This legislature ac*

compllBhed many things for the state of Kansas, but it could have done more

had there been an executive leader vho was more forceful in 1it»d1ng its pro-

greu.
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CHAPTER IV

THE 19*^5 I£GISUTIVE SiSSICa

Governor Schoeppel delivered bis neeeage to an almost cooqpletely Repub-

lican legislature in January of 19'^^, by urging a prograa of erpansicm designed

to bring Kansas abreast of postvar needs . Many did not agree vlth the social

reform progrsLir,, taxation, and high construction policies of the administratis,

and all Schoeppel 's parliamentary skill vas required to hold the factions in

line. After the general election of IS^k, the Democratic repx^sentation in

the Kansas Senate was aliaost eliminated. Only one Democratic senator had been

elected. Senator John Potucek of Wellington, KanGas. There vas oo zMMd for a

party caucus to determine the SexM^te minority leader.^

In the Kansas House of Representatives, the situation was almost as bad

for the Democrats. Only five Democratic representatives remained in the House

of Bepresentatives after the election, and these men veret A. H. Bennett of

Coolldge, K. A. Bush of Harper, Forrest Stamper of Flainrille, Herb Barr of

Uoti, and John Foley of Kansas Clty.^ This left the Republicans vith one

hundred and fiftynine votes as compared to six votes for the Dwaocrats in the

Kansas Legislature. Most people thou^t that Governor Schoe^ial vould make

many demat^ on the legislature and try to push his program throiigh, but Gov*

ernor Schoeppel finished his message vith these vordst "Members of the legis*

lature, I am at your coimnand. With the help of Divine Providence ve can be

strengthened in meeting the challenges of our day." The legislators then knev

that the 19^5 session vould be similar to the 19k^ session and that "coopera-

tloo" vould be the key vord to the Governor's policy.

3

^0!P<^» Dftlly Capital. January 10, 191*5.

2 Senate and House Joumala. printed by Kansas State Printing Plant, Topeka,
January 97"l9^5.

3 Message of Governor Andrev Schoeppel to Kansas Legislature. January 9. 191*5.
S^Tfrinter, Topeka, Kansas' *



KanBEB Veteraxw Administration Act

In hie 194$ mMsagp to the legislAtors, the Qoycrnor Mid,

I an Btire you will agree that the consideration we give our re-
turning veterans is of primary importance. This subject will
present a nmltitude of problems and conditions. In my opinion
it is of sufficient importance to justify the establishment of
a separate state agency to render all poeelble assistance to
the veterans of all wars.

t

He also 8al4, "I recooHnend an act creating a Kansas Veterans Administration

for the purposes outlined, and the appropriation of sufficient funds for the

establlslanent and operation thereof,"^

This recoBsnendatlrm by the Governor to help the returning veterans waa

met with many different ideas , One idea, proposed by Senator Frank Fisher

(Republican, Paola), was to give «ich returning veteran a bonus for his ser-

vices. Each veteran would jreceive a bonus of one dollar for each day of ac-

tive service. Senator Fisher said, "We've been saying we will take care of

returning veterans. Well, my bill offers an opportunity." If this bill had

been passed, it would have cost the State of Kansas several million dollars,

and «oet of the legislators did not want to bankrHpt the state to welcooe hom

the returning veterans.^

Another idea was presented by the coeimlttee on Federal and State Afffclrs.

This committee proposed the establishment of an office of veterans' affairs.

The chairman of this committee was Senator Elmer E. Euwer (Republican, Good-

land) who said that this bill would furnish a place for the returning veter-

ans to get aid and advice. This agency was to provide for the coordination of

the programs and services of governmental agencies affecting veterans and their

dependents .^ The senators recognised the attributes of the Idea and when it

k
Ibid .

g
Dally Capital. January I6, 1<^^,

Topeka State Journal. January 20, 1945.
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yma presented In the form of a bill, it vas passed by a vote of 3^0 and c«at

to the House of Representatives. The representatives reacted to the bill In

a similar manner and voted 112-3 in favor of It. The bill vas sent to the

Governor and he signed it on January 31, 19*^5.^ Alaoet before Governor

Schoeppel's signature had dried, sainy lavmakers decided that the statute vould

be of little benefit and sought to create local offices vhlch vould be closer

to the veterarc

.

Senator Herrod (Republican, Kansas City) said, "Men returning from this

var need help vlthin the first fev hours after they leave the military ser*

vice, not thirty or sixty days from then."® Senator Hal Harlan (Republican,

Manhattan) agreed vith Senator Herrod and he proposed a bill that if pcMeed

vould establish a veterans service bureau in every county In the state. This

voMld provide local help to the returning veterans. This agency vould help

the veteran re-establish himself in his local community and it vould be oper-

ated by an annual tax levied for this purpose. The committee on Federal and

State affairs discussed the bill, and on January 22, 19^3, they reported that

this bill should not be passed. Thus ended the life of this bill to help vet-

erans.^ The bill that vas passed has been extremely effective as it has helped

returning veterans vith problems such as housing, ;)obs, and hospitals for med-

ical aid.

State Building Program

During World War II, the State of Kansas had appropriated no money for

the building of nev state offices or for the investigaticm of such a program.

7
Lavrence Journal World, January 31, 191*5

.

® Topeka Dall^- Capital. January IT, 191*5.

^ Senate and House Journals, op, cit,, p. l£i2.
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Governor Schoeppel said, "I stiggMt that ve consider a orthod that would Insttre

an orderly development and bring our state building program to a point of ef»

10
flclency, safety, and practicability befitting the State of Kansas."

The CooBlttee on Public Building presented a bill to the legislators

tb&t vould provide for a cocmisslon to Investigate the possibility of a nev

•tate office bulldlBg. The conmlssion would, if possible, find out the cost

of such a building and where this building could be built. This bill was pass-

ed by the Senate by a vote of 35-2, and by the House of Representatives by a

vote of 122-0. The ccasHBlssion created by this bill was given the saaw Kiansae

State Office Building CooBlseion. The Conmlssion consisted of seven meabers

with Senator Riley MacOregor as the chairmen.^

This CoBJBisBion nade its first report on March 5, 19^^, This report

itated that the Conmlssion agreed that if a building should be built, it should

appear west of the present State Capitol Building. The need for state offices

was great because after investigation it was shown that the State of Kansas

pftld a rental of $77>37 per year for offices within the city of Topeka.^

The Conmlssion asked for an appropriation of three hundred thousand dollars to

pay for architect's fees or additional salaries in the State Architect's of-

fice, coidemnation eaqpenses, real estate broker corsmissions, and incidental

expenses for the Commiselon. The members of the Commission ho^ed by following

the advice of architects and other planning groups to have prepared for the

1^7 legislature sufficient plana for the development of the tract of land for

the state office buiUlng.^3 ^^^^ ^ ^

sponsored by the Committee on Ways and Means was introduced to meet the expen-

ses of the Kansas State Office Building CoBmlssion. This bill was passed by

^° Message of Qovemor Andrew Schoeppel. o£. cit.

Senate and House Journals

.

0£. cit ., p. 86.
^ "^osie^ State Journal . March 5, 19l»5,

^3 Senate and House Joiirnals. og, cit,, p. 97,
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the Senate 31 to 1 with Senator Potucek (Democrat, Wellington) voting against

this bill. The House of Representatives voted In favor of this bill 108 to 3

and it i#as sent to Governor Schoeppel vho approved it on March 15, 19^3.

The new state office buildings can be seen today west of the State Capitol

Building In Topeka, Kansas. ' •

Postwar Construction of Highways

Governor Sehoeppel told the legislators that the $10,796,lH7 in the high-

ly fund were insufficient. All but $3,336,78? of this money was already com-

mitted to established programs. He also said that there were three things the

legislators could do with this problem. The first thing would be the simplest,

and that would be to do nothing. Another solution was to take money fran

other funds and build up the highway fund. The final way to approach the

problem was to raise the tax on all gasoline or motor vehicle fuels used in

the state.
''^

The Senate Committee on Highways whose chairman was Semtor Riley Mac-

Gregor proposed an extensive highway program in the state, and they provided

a method of taxation to finance the program. The bill also provided for con-

struction of bridges and the elimination of hazards at railway-highway cross-

ings. They also provided for receiving on behalf of the State of Kansas grants

and advances from the federal government on such hl^way projects.

nils bill received much opposition because it provided for a one-cent-per-

gallon gasoline tax to be added Lo the three-cent tax already being collected

Within the state. Representative Howard Adams (Republican, Maple Hill) said.

Ibid.

^5 Messa^ of Governor Andrew Schoeppel. 0£. cit.
Topeka Dally Capital . ^Ja^ch 20, 19^5

.
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*1 repreBCTit no one but my representative district. On this bill, I most vote

ny convictions. I an not going home and tell my people that I voted to tax

the famers' tractor gas. Such a tax is unjust and is an abandonsient of the

.,17
principle that those vho use the roads should pay for them. Representa-

tive Will Christian (Republican, Ulysses) agreed with Representative AdMw

vhen he said,

I consider 'Tovemor Pchoeppel as one of the best governors Kisnsas

has ever known, also a personal friend of mine. Knowing that the
Governor urderetande who Is responsible for me being one of his
legislators, and as I have a list of naaiee firon my Farm Bureau
and Grange members begging me not to impose any more tax on gas
for agriculture purpose, therefore I feel obligated to my people
to vote no.^"

Representative Grover Dunn (Republican, Arkansas City) disagreed with the pre-

vious statements when he said, "In two terms this is the only tine our great

Governor has asked us directly to do anything. With full confidence in his

Judgment, honesty, and ability, I vote aye."^^

With this type of diverse opinion, the Senate passed the bill by a vote

of 21 to 9. The House of Representatives followed the pattern set by the

Senate and passed the bill by a vote of 66 to 55. The bill was sent to the

Governor and he signed it on March 27, 19^5. This was an outstanding accon-

pllshment of the legislature because It enabled the state to have active par-

ticipation in the utllltatlon of federal road funds .^^ It becase the founda-

tion for the twenty-year highway building program in the next legislative

session which enabled the state to obtain good highways.

Senate and House Journals. o£. clt., p. 135,

Ibid .

Kansas City Star , March 22, 19^5.

Topcka Dally Capital . March 2?, 19l»5.
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Microfilm Bills

Tvo bill* v«re introduced during the 194^ session of the leglslatur*

which vould save the state a great deal of money by reproducing their records

on nicroflln. The first bill vas proposed by the Conmittee on Public Build-

ings whose chairman was Riley MacGregor. The bill related to the reproduction

of public records on film which enabled the legislature to get rid of a great

deal of old naterial, but they would still have copies of the material <m

films which would take much less room to store. Also this action would allow

the legislature to keep sc»ne records that ordinarily would have been thrown

away because of lack ... space. This bill was passed by the Senate 28 to 0,

and it was passed by the House of Representatives 113 to 0. The bill was ap-

proved by the Governor and sent back to the legislature on February 1, 19^5?^

A second bill dealing with microfilming was sponsored by the Committee <m

Federal and rtate Affairs whose chairman was Senator Elmer Euwer (Republican,

Goodland)
. This bill would establish a microfilm division within the Kansas

State Historical Society at Topeka, Kansas, and it provided for a microfilm

technician. This bill met with approval in both the Senate and the House of

Representatives. It was sent to the Governor, and he aj^roved it on March 21,
. 22

19^3 > This bill has been a great boon for any person who does research in

old newspapers or in old manuscripts. Without this microfilm division, it

would be impossible without a great deal of travel to see much of the material

that has been co.llected at the Kansas State Historical Society.

SuDBMury

^I|hel9J*5 session of the legislature got off to a slow start but after the

Senate and House Journals , og. cit., p. 169,
22 Ibid.
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United States District Court struck down several provisions In the 19^3 Pair

Labor Standards Act, the legislature started to enact some Important legisla-

tion. By adjournment, the 19^5 session had appropriated more money than any

previous legislature and had passed an unprecedented number of tax Incrvases.

6ome of Its Important achievements were the modernization of the elementary

and high school systems and the hl0i school equalization bill which provided

for county-wide school levies for high school purposes. The state control

over natural gas and water reso\u-ces also was broadened, and a Cooipact Com-

ttlsalon was created to deal with Colorado In cortrolling the water flow of

the Arkansas River. In a final gesttire of appreciation toward our service-

men, the legislators exempted men and women in the Munrlces from the income

tax laws.

The session closed on a faint note of scandal when It wm found that Sen-

ator Alfred Harkness (Republican, Hays) had received a one hundred dollar

check from Herman Harrison of Labette County to defray his hotel expenses

.

An investigation by Attorney General A. B. Mitchell revealed no significant

irregularities, althou^ he branded the action as unadvisable. This session

might have ended on a sour note with the possibility of a scandal but it had

been a successful session. Governor Schoeppel, showing a higher degree of

leadership, had helped push through key legislation on such issues as highway

and veterans administration.



Hangiags la Kaasfs

I« 1935, « bill WM iigaed by Governor If Li'»do» th«t provided for

li««giji6 of ladividuali coavicted of curder i» tlie fir»t degree or for robbery

of flre»rr«.^ This chaaged « lav tlmt lud beea la effect «iBce Jaauary 3O,

1907, which atated tkat cpltal pualahr<»?'t v 1 illegal la Kcaaii. Few people

tJsought th-t thi« aew Isw would have siut. cxxcct becsuae tie State of Kaaasa

Mad aot huag sa iadivldual elace August 9, 187O. - Oa tiat date, : illiar. Dlck-

•OR had beea huag for the rrurder of Js-cob B^^raett

la 1937, Albert Zakowa waa the first tiaa convicted uader the aew law.

He waa acateaced to death for eurder but his se^iteace waa cortiuted to life 1»-

prlsoaneat by Governor "alter HuxKaa. Th(? ; cticn by Goveraor Huxnaa helped

to coBvlRce r»By people th?t thia aew L^i. \.ula be iaeffective

Fror 1937 to 19^3, bo governor had to face the probler, of lettiag the

State of KsBsas haag a caa. Oa^Jaauary 9, I943, Fred Brady killed a Negro,

Joe VUllaM, la ' rkaaaaa City. '

WilllsBia waa worklag a»*a gasollae statloa

atte»d«at vhea Brady atteepted to rob the stjitloa.^ Brady was brought to trl*!

aad wsa coavlcted of first degree Kurder op Jsauar^ I3, 19ii3. The sttoraeys for

Mr. Brad: Iwnedlttely asked Goveraor Schoeppel to coasider clereacy for

their client. Er-sd ttomeya thought thf.t they ksd excelleat chaace to

HouL£ Jouraala, prlated by Kaasaa LUtt .riatlag Plaat, Topek*.
?,

*

-K-Kosa City Ksasaa, Jaauary 20, 19^3

.

-Louise E*rr^, 'Leg*l H*-aglBga la Kaasaa," K^aaaa Histories 1 ^u>.rterl.v . p 2Q8
Mr.flcld Cnlly Courier . Jaauary 10, 19it3.
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ttasir client becaote of previous attitude tovard capital puniihnent

5
In the State of Kansas.

Governor ' choeppel took the cleiaency plea under advlseMnt on February

27i 19'^3. Schoeppel had many things to consider such as Brady's previous rec-

ord, public opinion, and other murder cases while he vas reviewing the case.

Brady's record in the past was not very Impressive because during the years

of 1916 to IS^O he had spent all but three years In prisons In the States of

Arkansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Kansas. The public opinion was divided and

Governor Schoeppel had many letters sent to him concerning this case. He re-

ceived letters from about twenty individuals from nine different states which

said that he should not give Brady clemency, and he also received letters froB

individuals in ele^t states vho were against the hanging of Brady.

'

The Governor paced the floor and worried about his decision but, after

taking all things into consideration, he decide that Brady had received a fair

8trial and had received a f;.lr sentence. Brady was sent to Lansing Peniten-

tiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, where he was to be hung. The warden at the pris-

on was M. P. Amrlne who had been warden for over twenty years. Amrine resigned

when i» received orders to conduct the hanging of Brady. Amrlne said that he

had been in the law enforcement business a long time and that he did not be-

lieve in capital punishment. Governor Schoeppel filled the vacancy by appoint-

ing Robert Hirf*plth and the execution took place on April 15, 191*3.^

After the hanging of Brady, Governor Schoeppel received many letters con-

cerning the case. Milt Gould, Chief of Police at Pittsburg, Kansas, wrote

5 , . „
^ Topeka State Journal . February 15. 19tt^.

*'

6 Topeka Daily Capital . February 27, 19'»3.

7 Archives at the Kansas State Historical Society, Topeto. 'j^^

8 Personal interview with 14-3. Andrew Schoeppel, April I6, I966.
'

9 Barry, o£. cit., p. 296.



that he had b««n In the lav anforcaBant bvialaasa tor tvanty-saYan yaan and

that was extremely proud of the Governor's action. Gould thought that this

would teach people that crime does not pay. Governor Schoeppel received let-

tew with opposite views. One of these letters cane fjrom Mrs. Agnes Emeny who

wrote that she hated to waste the money on a staop for her letter because

Governor Schoej^l was not worth that asuch money. She wrote that any nan who

would allow an individual to hang could be worth nothing.

Although there were no state conducted hangings during this period of

tine, there were three federal hangings in the state. In I93O Carl Paniran was

convicted of murdering R. 0. Wamke, Uavenworth federal penitentiary employee,

on June I9, 1929. On the morning of September 5, I93O, Panaran was hanged at

the United States prison. Liijit years later on Augjist 12, I938, two men,

Robert J. Buhay and Glen J. Applegate were hanged at the federal penitentiary

at Leavenworth, Kansas. These men were convicted of bank robbery in New York

but they were executed for the murder of W. W. Baker, Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation agent, in the Topeka Post Office on June I6, 1937.^

Prohibition

On Hovember 9, 19^5, Kansas received a severe blow to Ita prohibition lav

when federal agents seised nine hundred and fifty-five cases of liquor having

a retail value of approximately one hundred thousand dollars.^ Many Eansans

had a feeling of satisfaction after this raid because federal officials were

doing Kansas a favor by forcing an issue on the liquor situation. The State

of Kansas had gained constitutional prohibition in I88O and it had been sus-

talned against nany efforts to get rid of it. The last attei^t to get rid of

10 Archives at the Kansas : tate Historical Society, Topeka." Barry, 0£. cit., p. 3OI.

Topeka i?aily Capital . Hovember 10, I9I15.



prohibition Id Kansaa vai in 193^. Kansas remained legally dry because ninety

thousand sore people voted against repeal in the 193^ referendvus. Repeal bills

introduced Into subsequent sessions of the legislature failed urtll after

fichoeppel's tenure as governor.

After the federal raids in 19^3 t nany people felt that tte attitude to-

ward prohibition had changed. VlolatioiM of the lav vere increasing and there

vas a greater tendency on the part of officials to overlook these violatioiM.

Also, there vas no apparent demand on the part of the general public for en-

Ik
forcement of the lav. Governor Schoeppel vas in a real dilemzaa because he

had tvo vays in vhich he could approach this situation. Either he could favor

prohibition and call for investigations of all illegal liquor activity in Kan-

sas or he could call a special session of the legislature in vhich an ansnd-

ent to the constitution could be drafted for the people to vote on in the next

election.

One thing that could have fontiulated Schoeppel 's decision vas his sother

vho vas an outstanding spokesman for the Women's Christian Tenperence Union, '•5

Schoeppel said that he could launch an loaeedlate investigation into liquor

l«v violations in the state. Schoeppel said,

I am going to take a hand in this matter personally. I an going
to appoint my ovn investigators and my ovn prosecutors. I am go-
ing to see that the State of Kansas goes right to the bottom of
the situation, and if any official is to blame or is derelict in
his duty, action vlll be taken iBmedlately.^^

At the suae tine Schoeppel made this statement, the Oeaocrats in Kansas de«

manded a special session to consider resutaalseion. Schoeppel decided not to

call a special session but he asked the Legislative Council to have its re-

^ Pittsburg Headlight . February 13, isk6,

Atchison Daily Globe , Hovember 30, ISk^.



i«arch departnent begin astenbllcg Infonsation on the fubject in preparation

for leglBlatlve dabatea In 19*>7.^^ '
.

It vas ahown that there vere kk^ federal liquor ataap holdera In the atate.

Leavenworth County had the largest number vlth 77* In some of the other coun>

tlea, the nuatber reached aa hlgjh aa 6k but 36 countlea, moat of then In the

veatem half of the atate, had no cltlzena holding the federal atampe. Con-

centration of the ataopa in a few of the counties vould indicate that local

public opinion vas favorable to the sale of liquor in spite of state-vide pro-

hibition. Public opinion is often the determining factor in enforcenent of

18
lavs of this type.

It vas aaaused that nobody vas bxiying the government liqxior staiopa merely

for the sake of collecting them. They vere relatively expensive at an animal

cost of $27.50 for retailers and $110 for vholeaalera.

Governor Schoei^el chose a path of Inaction by giving the laeue of pro-

hibition to the 191*7 legislature. Tvo Democrata thought that prohibition

voiild be repealed by the majority of the people. Ex-Govemor Harry Woodrlng

•aid J "Kansas isn't dry and never has been dry in one year of her constitu-

tional prohibition, and the lav can never be enforced." Thurman Hill, promi-

nent Democrat of Emporia, said.

In the early days, I vas a prohibitionist, but as I have grovn
older and more mature, I am convinced it is bad legislation and
has brought about a hypocrisy vhich la a bad situation. It is
tine to give the state an opportunity to determine vhether it vishes
to continue vlth the present lav, vhich I consider bad.

This vaa the feeling of many people in the State of Kansas but they vould have

to vait until ISkJ to see if the present lav could be chan^.^^

City Star , February 25, I9H6.
18 Parsona Sup , November 30, 19^5.
19 The Johnson County Democrat, Augttst 24, ISkk.

"^OP^^^ ^^tate Journal . February I9, 1946,
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Th« FiDn«y Parole

i
..>. ^ ^. . -

. ^

In 1933^ Ronald Plnn«y and hla father. Warm, war* ehargad vlth defraud-

ing the State of Kanaaa. The Ficneya vere respected citlzena of Enporia, Kan-

sas, and ovned a large amount of land in Lyona County. Ronald Finney vaa

charged vlth forging municipal bonda vorth $1^0,000 which he had auhcltted to

21
a Topeka bank for aecurlty on a loan.

During the meeting of the legislature, Ronald Finney acted as a lobbyist

for his ovn Interest. The Flnneys were good friends of Attorney General Ro-

land Boynton and they were In frequent conqpany of the State Treaaiuvr, T. B.

Boyd. Alao, the Flnneya vere cloae friends of WllUaB Allen White, noted news-

paper editor. With these friends, the Flnneys knev a great deal about state

affairs.

After Governor Alf Landon dlacovered that the state had been defrauded,

he placed the State Capital Square under narahal lav and stationed soldiers

In the Statehouse. The Flnneys and the State Treasurer, T. B. Boyd, were ar-

reated. Landon called for a special session of the legislature to investigate

the bond scaxwJal. The legislature conducted an extensive Investi^tlon which

showed the Flnneys, Boyd, Boynton, and State Auditor Will French were involved

in the acandal. It waa shown that the state's money was put into banks that

were owned or controlled by the Flnneys. The three state officials were given

Money by the Flnneys for seeing that the money went to the right banka.^^

French and Boynton were cleared of impeachment chargea but the legislature

did not condone their action. Boyd resigned from office, and he waa found

guilty by the court of conspiring with the Flnneys. He was given a sentence

21
John Bright, ed., Kansas. The First Century . I9I15, p. 100.
Ibid.
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of foiir to ten y9mn In Jail. Th« Finney* vvrt also found to be guilty and

Ronald Finney waa given a sentence of thirty to sixty years in prison.^3

Warren Finney conmltted suicide to avoid being sent to Jail.

Early In 19^, WlUlajn Allen White wrote a letter to Governor Schoeppel

asking him to consider recommending a parole for Ronald Finney. He said that

he thought Finney had paid for his crliae and should be given a parole for his

fanily's sake.25 Later that year. White wrote Senator Arthur Capper In hopes

of gaining support for this cause. In this letter he said that Finney had

served the longest consecutive sentence by any nan then in a state or federal

prison for a crinw such as defalcation, eobeEzleoent, or forgery
.^^

WilllaB Allen White became ill during 19W» and his son, Willian L. White,

continued his father's efforts In attempting to get a parole for Finney. Wil-

liaa L. White wrote the Governor two letters concerning the possible paroling

of Finney. Finallj', in Decenber of IS^k, he received an answer to his wishes

when Governor Schoeppel recommended Finney for parole. In 19^5 the Board of

Penal Institutions granted Finney a parole. Four years later. Governor Frank

Carlson gave Finney a conditional pardon which later becasw a dtisenship

pardon,^®

23 WHliam Zornow, Kansas , A History of the Jayhawk State , p. 252.
Bright, o£. clt., p. 101.

25 Archives at the Kansas Jtate Historical Society, Topeka.
2^ Homer Socolofsky, Arthur Capper . p. 207.

Archives at the Kansas State Historical Society, Topeka.
^° Socolofsky, o£. clt .
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CHAPTER VI

TEE YEARS AFTERWAilD} A SfQMUlT

After being Governor for four years, Schoeppel did not vieh to run for

re-election in 19^6. This disappointed many Republicans in the state becavui*

they thouf^t they bad lost one of their most popular candidates. However,

Kansas had never elected a governor for a third term. In 19^7 the Schoeppels

Boved to Wichita, Kansas, where he returned to private law practice with the

firm of Foulston, Siefkin, Schoeppel, Baxtlett, and Powers. This fim spec-

ialized in corporation insurance, oil, gas, and real property l»w.^

In the early part of l^B, there were constant nwors that Schoeppel

would be a candidate for the United States Jenate. In March, 19^^8, Schoeppel

confinaed these stories when he announced that he would seek the Republican

noolnation. The position that Schoeppel sought had been held for aLnost thirty

years by Ariiiur Capper of Topeka, Capper was the senior senator from Kansas

and he had been a senator since 1919. Many people figured that Capper, at the

•ge of 83, wsui too old to run for re-election, but on October 31, 1^7, Cap-

per indicated that he would seek re-election.^ Many Kansans thmight they

would see a heated caaspaign but, on June 6, I9U8, Just before the final filing

date. Capper announced that he had changed his mind and would not seek re-elec-

tion. This announcement left Schoeppel as the nuaber one Republican candidate

for the office and enabled him to win the primary election with ease against

Harold Kalone of Sediprick.^

"Andrew Schoeppel," Who's Who in the Midwest . I95O, p. 889.
Zomow, o£. cit., p. 331.

36th Biennial Report of the Secretary of State , pp. 22-23.
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In the general election, Schoeppel vae opposed by two nen, George JfcOlll

(Denocrat) and Floyd Hester (Prohibitionist) . Andrew Schoeppel von this elec-

tion by 87,2'^5 votes over McGlll, his nearest competitor. Schoeppel collected

5^.9 p«r cent of the total vote cast for the position. He carried all but five

counties - Cherokee, Ellis, Ford, Sedgwick, and Wyandotte - in this election.

By carrying one hundred counties, Schoeppel could go to Washington, D. C, as

a freshman senator with the confidence that the people of Kansas were solidly
It

behind him.
, . i

'

During the 8lst session of Congress, Andrew Schoeppel was appointed to

two standing committees in the c3enate. These Committees were: The Committee

on Expenditures in the Executive Department and the Conmlttee on Rules and Ad-

ministration. Pchoeppel took an active part in the Senate and voted on nearly

every bill that reached the Senate floor.

^

In 1952, Schoeppel supported fellow Senator Robert Taft at the presiden-

tiel convention even tnough a Kansan was running for the nomination. When

Dwight D. Lisenhower received the nomination, Schoeppel switched his support

to him.

In 1953, Senator Schoeppel received an honorary doctorate degree from

Waynesburg College, Wayneeburg, Pennsylvania. This was the second honorary

doctorate degree that had been accorded Schoeppel as he had received oca from

Baker University in Baldwin, Kansas, in 19k6. When Schoeppel was awarded his

honorary degrees, he also served as guest speaker at both commencement exer-

cises .

*
'''"^^^'s^-sf

SuUivant, Kansas Votes, Rational Elections. 1859-1956 .

5 CongreBslonal Quarterly Almanac . Vol. v., 19if9, p. 27.
Sena^^I|Jouse Journals, printed by Kansas State Prjinting Plant, Topek»,
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After serving six successful years Ic the Jenate, Schoeppel decided to

run for re-election in 195^^. The Democratic candidate was again George McOlll

vho had been defeated by Schoeppel in the lSh& election. Schoenpel was un-

doubtedly aided in this campaign by the Republican president, Dvl^t D. Eisen-

hover, a war hero vho had been reared in Abilene. The Republican party was

given a large majority in the State of Kansas because the people wanted to see

a president frosi Kansas receive help in passing his policies in the United

States Senate, "choeppel was re-elected by a large majority. He collected

3^B,lkk votes to 258,578 for McGlll; this vsia 56.3 per cent of the total vote.
7

Schoeppel carried all but three counties, Crawford, Ellis, and Wyandotte.

On his return to the : enate, Schoeppel was appointed to the Committees on

Interstate and Foreign CoBBerce and Select Small Business. He remained oa

these Committees for the remainder of his senatorial career. Schoeppel con-

tinued his work in the Senate and was known as a man who made his opinions
o

known b\rt he was always extremely conservative.

In 1956 Senator Schoeppel received another honor when he was given his

thirty-third degree by the Shriners . This is the highest degree that can be

awarded by the Shrine, and it is given for outstanding contributions to the

nation and to the Shrine organiiation.^

Schoeppel announced that he would be a candidate in the I96O election.

He said, I run on my record of the past twelve years, and I promise to give

the people of Kansas an honest and reliable vote in Congress, "^^ The national

presidential election was extremely important in I96O because President Eisen-

hower vould not seek re-election and Vice-President Richard Nixon was the

7 , . , , .

Cabe and Sullivant, op. clt., pp. 68-89.
^ Congressional Quarterly / Imanac . Vol. VII, 1955, p. 30.
9 Andrew Schoeppel, Currgnt. BingT^r^hv - 196O, p. 527. .

rwd., p. 528.



R«j«ibllc«n candldttt*. Tbe Democratic party threw Its suppoirt behind John F.

Kannedyi vho had been a United States Senator from MassachusettB . This elec-

tion made It necessary for Kansas voters to decide whether the Republican party

had done a good Job in the preceding el^t years. The majority of ISansas rot-

era supported the Republican party by backing Nixon and Schoeppel. In this

election Schoeppel easily von his third tern by defeating Frank Thels, thn Dem-

ocratic candidate, by a margin of eighty thousand votes. This enabled Schoep-

pel to return to the Senate as Kansas ' senior senator and in a position of

power because he was one of the ranking Reiniblican senators to return to Con-

Upon returning to the Senate in i960, Schoeppel was given a "key" Repub-

lican poet in the Senate—the chairmanship of the Cosmittee on Committees.

This Coomittee appointed the Republican senators to the committees on which

they would serve. Schoeppel served as chairmen of this Committee for only

one year because, in 1968, his senatorial career was cut short by his death.

He died of cancer on Jaraiary 21, 1962, at the Bethesda, Maryland, naval hos-

pital. He had been under treatment since iieceuiber k, I96I, for a BaXignant

-abioMinal tumor .^^

On learning of his death. Governor John Anderson of Kansas said, "He has

served Kansas well and in many capacities for many years. Els continual ser-

vices will be greatly missed.' Senator Frank Carlson of Kansas said, "Hone

could deny that hla principle Interest was In the people, of whom he knew

thousands on a first name basis, and the great value of his official services

ToP^^M^ O^ily Capital . Kovember 10, i960.
••2 ConpT«Hisional Quarterly Almanac , Vol. X., I96O, p. 32.
^3 Congressional Record , Vol. 108, p. 636.

11
grees.
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m» in translating their Ylcira Into performance aa their choaen r^preaentatlTe."

Senator £Terctt Dlrksen, Illlnola, said that Schoeppel would Ise missed by the

nation as veil as by his fellow collegvies as he bad done excellent work In the

Senate. He also said, "Andy Schoeppel, rugged and robust, vas every Inch a

nan. Life for him vas a great adventux«. It vas a rich, rewarding adventure

to find happiness for others, and, in the doing, to find happiness for hlm*

15
self." Schoeppel vas buried In the Acacia Garden portion of the Old Mission

Cemetery in Wichita, Kansas. The last vords spoken over his body by Reverend

Schuler were 'he had a strong will and a mi^ty heart."

Thus ended the career of Senator Andrew Schoeppel who was of the time*"

honored school that budgets should be balanced and that gross spending should

be ellBlnated, not Just curtailed. The conservative elemoit in the United

States Senate lost one of Its most faithful members because Schoeppel could al-

ways be counted on for his conservative opinion and vote.

IK^ Congressional Record , o£. clt

.

Wichita Beacon . January 25, I96I.
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In 19^*, Robdrt Lemon, the democratic nonlne* for gowrnor, tftld that

Andrev Frank Schoeppel vas an extremely conservative politician. This state-

ment vas almost exactly repeated by Alf Landon when Schoeppel ran for the Sen-

ate in 19'»8. This thesis attempts to show that this vas Schoeppel's viewpoint

throughout his political career.

Schoeppel, who became the twenty-ninth governor of Kansas, was born and

reared In western Kansas. He attended Ransom High School and the University

of Kansas. After a year at the UniTsrsity in the premedical course, he Joined

the Waval Reserve Aviation Corps . After serving for one year, he vas placed

on inactive service and decided to return to school. Due to the urging of

some friends, he attended the University of Nebraska Lav School where he became

an AU-iXmerlcan football placer and a campus leader. He received his L. L. B.

degree in 1922 and went into law practice in Ness City, Kansas, where he vaa

very active in civic and community affairs. In 1939, he was appointed to th«

Kansas Corporation Commission.

In 1942, Schoeppel ran for the Republican nomination for governor. Alter

an active campaign, he won an impressive victory in both the primary and the

general elections. He was inaugurated on January 13, 19^3. The ceremony vas

limited since '.'orId War II was in progress. Governor Schoeppel stressed econ-

omy in his brief Inaugural address. After serving for two years as governor,

Schoeppel ran for re-election, and he was re-elected by a margin of over 80,000

votes, carrying aU one hundred and five counties. He vas inaugurated on Jan-

wary 9, 19Jj5, in a ceremony similar to the 19^3 affair and began hie final tvo

years as governor.

The 19l»3 and 1^3 legislative sessions were given a free reign by the

governor since he did not present them a program to be passed. The state leg-



Islature's actions were limited becauae of the presBlng national problems. The

legislature passed some needed legislation but it could have done a great deal

Bore vith strong executive leadership. Some of the significant legislative ac-

tion considered includes: The Fair Labor Standards Act, Child Labor Lav, Kaa*

•as Veterans' Administration /ct, State Building Program, and Postvar Con-

struction of Highways.

The inethod that was used by Schoeppel to approach controversial problMg

was very consistent. He alwiys had a definite but conservative answer. He

always looked to the past or to better qualified individual than himself as a

basis for his decisions. Sooe controversial issues faced by Schoeppel were:

the hanging of Fred Brady, prohibition, and the parole of Ronald Fliiney.

Schoeppel set up law practice in Wichita in l^f rather than running for

a third term as governor. However, this conservative but popular Republican

candidate was elected to the United States Senate by the people of Kansas in

He was re-elected in 1954 and in I96O. He was one of the top ranking

Republicans to be retvirned to the Senate in I96O, As a senator, Schoeppel

•erved on the Conmlttee on Expenditures in the Executive Oeparticent, the Com-

Klttee on Rules and Adsilnlstration, the Committees on Interstate and Foreign

Ccimjerce and Select Snail Business, arxi as chairman of the Committee on Com-

Blttees. During this time he received two honorary doctorate degrees and was

M4e a thirty-third degree Shrlner. Schoeppel 's career was cut abort by hla

death In 1962, and thus the conservative members of the Senate lost one of

their Doet faithful mmimn.


